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I youaskthemto write something
extraordinary,andyou'llget extraordinary
work,"This,accordingto directorTessa
Walker,is the secretbehindthe criticaland
popularsuccess
of CleanBreak,the theatre, educationandnew writing company
makingits Fringedebutthis yearwith
DreamPill.
Theshnwtells-he stnrvof Bolaand
Tunde,two nine-year-oldNigeriangirlssex
rraffickedto an unnarnedUKcity,It first
appearedat the SohoTheatrein London
.a-*^) cr seriesof six
l u r l d l g Eu ,
l d >L ytr d l
d > Pd r L u^1
plays
by CleanBreak
commissioned
short
to addressissuesaroundwomenandthe
criminaljusticesystem,both mattersat the
heart of the company'swork,
the productof monthsof
DreamPj11is
Awardby Critics'Circle
in-depthresearch
Prichard,
winningplaywrightRebecca
with the
Thisincludedconversations
formerheadof the MetropolitanPolice's
now disbandedHumanTraffickingTeam,
(EndChild
the traffickingcharityECPAT
Prostitution,ChildPornoEaphyandthe
Traffickingof Childrenfor SexualPurposes)
andthe PoppyProject,an organisation
andsupaccommodation
whichprovides
port to traffickedwomen,
Havirrgbecome"very concernedabout
trafficking"duringresearchon a projeci
aboutviolenceagainstwomen,Prichard
beganto lookinto how younggirlswere
alsobeinqtLrrnedinto victimsof sextrafficking,"l was quiteshockedby someof the
thingsI read'lshesays,"Theclich6about
traffickingbeingthe modernslaveryof our
timesandall of that, it just feelslikewe are
So
Iivingwith a realitythat is unacceptable,
that was reallythe motivebehindthe play,"
Theatre,continuesthe playwright,"is
oneof a few placeswherewe still collectively gatherasa community,I know it's a
bit cheesyto saythat, but it is - where we
andagreeto think about
sit side-by-side
something,As a writer you can'twaste
that andyou just haveto write aboutwhat
you feel is mosturgentfor peopleto think
about'i
There'salwaysa dangerthat a work
which seeksto tacklea specificissue
guide2011
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"You
justseethemaschildren
you
andthensuddenly
remember
whythey're
there"
will comeacrossas preachi'::.: .1::\yhanded,Thisis somethingrf.a:P:=rchard
was very muchawareof as
.?iJwas
---=an
"YoucanCei.-,::r3-r..se
in development,
the
wholeissueby saying,'isn:: s: 3nm,"'she
says,"But I think if you re :-e:J:_;
=anest
andsayhowawful it is n i: :lu3 or in
the directing,you don'tie: -:= ai:lence
experiencehow awfirlir is
-:e :::s:n the
Forits directorWa]ker,
playhadsuchan impactor alr=:.:es in
pecpleltijdn t move
London("sometimes
afterwards")wasthat Pi-il-j:
::search
sits in the background'laliolrrng'rie human
elementsof the storyroon :J :t€-:re,
"Theresa lot of humo:; rr i a-,1alot of
Iightaswell,which makeste
of it
-;=dy
muchmorepowerful,"expiarrs'il,Ia|ker.'But
the reasonit is somovrrgs --r-a:i:: a lot of
it you'reinvited to Iaugh',rr'n -:e grls becausethey'resocharacterli ...: :l:y re so
yo.:fo:ge:-l think
human.And sometimes

Lett
SamanthaPearlas
Tunde,and Danielle
Vitalisas Bola

thats oneof the brilliantthingsaboutthe
play-it letsyou forgetthey'retraffickedchildren.Youjustseethem aschildrenandthen
suddenlyyou rememberwhy they'rethere
andI think thats why its sopowerful."
Thislightnessof touch,aswell asthe
emphasison storytelling,is keyto the
dialoguebetweenCleanBreaksnew writing
work andthe companysotherstran{ deliveringartseducationandtrainingto women
in prisons,ex-offenders
andthoseat risk
of offendingdueto drug,alcohol.or
mental
healthproblems.
"Because
CleanBreakworkswith
womenon a dailybasis,"explainsthe companys artistic programmer,Lucy Morrison,
"we havea responsibilityto tell storiesthat
arereally difficult and relevant-evenif it's in
a metaphorical
sense-totheir lives,
"Sextraffickingis a very particular
theme,but actuallya lot of the womenwho
work with us havethe feelingthat they
didn'tgetto havea childhood,"
sheadds.
"Whenthey cometo us they start to reflect
on that stuff andthere s quite a big grieving
processaboutchildhood,"
But for the storiesthe companytells to
truly reflect the livesof the women it works
with, therecanbeno compromise,
no panderingto audiencespreconceptions
about
challenEngsubjects,
Absolutesincerityis
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"Youcant usetricksandyou can't
essential,
lie andthat s the root of it for me really,"
saysMorrison."We'recreatingthe work to
tellstoriesandto givea voiceto peoplewho
don'thavea voice,"
Walkerhasworkedwith CleanBreak
on a numberof projectsandis unequivocal
aboutthe positiveeffectof the company's
educationandtrainingproEammeon those
who takepart:"lt genuinelychangesthe
livesof thosewomenwho areinvolvedin it.
Thereshouldbe no mistakeaboutthat,"But
the directoris alsokeennot to understate
the potentialof'lust gettingstuff out therel'
Shesays,"Bytellingstoriesabout
traffickingor abuseof women or girl gangsthesewerethe kindof topicsthat were
dealtwith in the Chargredseason-it
doesdo
somethingto our collectiveunderstanding
of the world.It reallydoesandit doesn't
matterif thats onlyfour people,because
that'sfour peoplewho arechangedin some
way,Youcan'treallychangeanythingon
a massiveleveluntil you feelthat change
within yourselfandthats why theatreis so
powerful,"f
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